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MUONTREAL GOSSIP.

Rain 1 Rain 1 In all the rural districts soit summer showers
arc failing, and natur..rejoices. In the city, tua, we have had,
aur sharc-chiefly at night-so tlint in the eariy morning the
strcts are as sweet and iresh as if Miontreal wcrc Paris. And
the rain is failing upon thc just and upan the uujust, upon the
thankiol and upan the unthinkfi.

On the 29111 Juiy a friend wrote ta nie from Varennes, say-
ing . l he village is enifIe tu day. the parishianers are carrying
the miraculous picture througli the streetz, and soicmn and

special prayers are being afferced for rain." Vcry soon after-
wards the rain came. Varennes tbanked St. Anne and was
happy, but a Star reporter wantcd ta know ail about it, su be
vrent tu sec the Archbishop. 1-is Grace, as usuai, responded
kindiy ta the weil meaning enquiries, and explained that twenty
ycars aga, whcn Monsignor l)esantels was curé ai Varennes
and Manseigneur B3ourget was Bisbop oi Mantreal, the picture
af St. Annc in thc littie way-side chapel at Varennes hid been,
in abedience ta a mandate from P>ope Pius IX., crawned with
solemn ceremoflies. His Grace further explained ta the Star
reporter that this crawning is Ila form whereby the miraculous
intercession ai the saint, represenled by the image, is acknowi-
edged."1 rhe Archbishop wp.nt an ta say that twice befare the
picture had been carried in salemn procession and prayers
affèecd for ramn, and that an bath accasions the prayer had been
granted. l'ive la bonne Sainte Anne!

The Archbishop is ta leave next week for his visit (ail litimiia)
ta, Rame. His Grace will be accompanied by his secreîary,
the Abbé Bruchesi. By the by, 1 heard a pretty compliment
for the learned Abbé rccentiy-fram anc who knew whereof
he spoke, tao.

It chanced that at some literary gathering oi a certain club
ar circle, the speakers af the evening werc I-Ian. \Ir. Cbauveau,
Han. ',\r. Chapleau, and the yaung Abbé Bruchesi. Said the
critic .- "l Thcy ail made good speeches, but Mfr- Chauveau
spoke as if lie were in a church, Mir. Chapleau spoke as if he
were an the hustings, whie Mr. Bruchesi spoke as if be were
in the French Academny."'

The apening af the Canadian Coilege in Rame is announced
for October. The college bas been erected under the super-
isitendence of Father WVilliam Leclair. How weli Father
Leclair is knawn in Ma\lntreai, how much he is beioved t It
was at Oka that I last saw hini ; be was superior af the Semin-
ary there, and curé. Haw gentle he was with the renegade
Indians, how forgiving. And how proud ai his little band of
Cathalic Iroquois. wha sang mnass so weil and prayed ta de-
voutiy. I think I sec hlm naw, praying in the grey dawn of
marning, surrounded by the dusky flock ta whom he had just
given the Bread ofai 1e. May God keep hlm safie, and bring

hlmi back ta us once more-if not ta bis aid place at St.
Patrick's, at Ieast ta Canada.

Tbe news of the Ilchanges" Ilt St. «.\Iry's College, always s0

anxiousiy iaaked for on the feast af -St. Ignatius , are by this

time pretty generaily known tii the pilic. T1he nîost impor-
tant is the appointaient of the Rev. Father 1ludan, late Pro-
vincial, ta the position ai Father Minister. Father Hudon is,
thlerefare, acting rector during the absence i Rev. Father Tur-
geoti. T'he Rev. Father Fleck, who for the past year bas been
assisting Rev. Father Charaux at Sault-au Récollet, cames ta

Malntreai ta take charge ai the Union Catholique, which Club
last ycar was directed by Rev. Father Caisse. Father Fleck
will bc warmnly welcanied in aid VTille Marie, where he is much
belaved. Rev. Father Kenny is leit ta us for the coming year,

but another favourite English preacher, ar, more carrcctly
speaking, preacher of Engiish. bas been transferred ta Guelph.
I refer taRev Father l.2Rue. Thernost startlingiece ainews
in connietian wth the chançRes is the immediate founidatian of

a College at qault ';te. Marie. This cailege is ta bc under the
care of the Rev. Father licylin, S.]J., well known some years
since in Mfontreal as a promising iawyer and palitician. and
later as an claquent preacher at theIl Irish Mass " in the
-Church af the G'esu.

Sault Ste- 'Marie is rather a different place to-day fromn what

it was in 1672. Concerning it at that period, we rend in the
Rélations dei .h'suiîes: IlGad bas cantinued His merdies ta
this mission, whîcb in ane year nunîbers more than one hun-
drcd and forty-flve persans, baptised in a beautiful churcb built
lately ia this country, and which attracts the admiration not
only ai the Indiens, but af the French, who regard it as nias:
astanishing, considering that it is more than four bundred
leagues back in the forest." I woader if modern pragrcss will
unearth any traces af this church, which, ifi1 mistake nat, was
by Father Henri Naucl Ilbastie plus die quatre cents lieues dans
les foreste."

That rclentiess foc ta humanity, typhoid fever, bas caused
dire confusion in the peeceful dwelling ai the poor Carmielite
nuns. One is dead and more are dying-tbc navitiate is braken
up-the stricken novices are at the Hotel Dieu, and the well unes
have been sent back ta their iriends. The mnoastery lias been ia
spected'by His Grace the Archbishop and by the heaitb officers
-and the decisiaaarrived atis that the Carmelites rnustseekatem-
porarybh me, whilst their ownis5being put in order. Poor nuns,
the publicity and confusion and general upset, entailed by this
visitatibn ai ProiVidence, must be a severe trial for theni.

And Notre Dame Strcet is ta be aspbalted 1 A mercv for
whicb aIl but aurists augbt ta be sincerely thankful-that'is, if
there be any means adopted ai keepiag down the dust. The
asphalte on St. James' Street is very delightful ta walk and
noiseless ta drive upan, but as a sort ai wneito nmor it is
objectionable. Dust we are and ta dust wve must returr, bu:
flot from outward application from the flying particles, if you
please Mr. St. George.

The Abbé Baile formerly Superior ai the Semiaary, and the
aides: priest ai the Archdiocese, died an the 3xst July-aged 87
years. The funeral services in the Cburch ai Natre Dame were
numerausly attended. The vast edifice was filled with mem*
bers of the various religions communities, the secular ciergy,
and tbe general public. During the ceremonies nt Natre Dame
another requiem mass was sung ia the chapel ai the Grand
Seminary, at the gales ai which it was met by the Archbishop
and the priests. I cannat gîve a better accaunt af tis part
ai the funeral ceremanies than by quating the Star ai the day:
9 The argan played and the choir chanted the Libera as the

remains ai Father Balle entered, for a last lime the institution
aver which he had been tvwenty-five years directar, over wbose
studeats he was master previaus ta bis becoming superior ai
the order. Trhe service lasted about twventy minutes ; there
were present over Soo members; ai different branches of the
clergy, and amongst others were noiced Hon. Gédéon
Ouimet, Hon. Judge Jetté, Hon. Judgd MIathieu and Cal.
Audet. Aiter the service the lengthy cortege proceeded ta the
crypt where, since 1875, alîthe deceased members ai the order
were buried. The caffin, then closed, was carrîed by four
priests. On eatering that dark labryinth, with its arches and
level tombs, ils plain crasses and simple graves, the twilight
became mare ghastly as the flickering lamps and slender tapers
lent a funereal aspect ta the scene, like the torches ai the ciceroii
in the caiacr'mb af St. Sebastien. The last and final De Pro-

fuisi was said, and the coffin lowered." Faîher Balle was a

native ai Viviers in France, and came ta, Canada in 1825. He
was universaliy respected and heoved in MaIntreal. Mýay he
rest in peace. OLD lMoRTÀLrTy.

SOM,%E AMERICAN CATHOLIC NOVELISTS.

CHRISTIAn RLID.

It is a peculiar feature ai the literature ai the day that many
female %vriters scek ta conceal their identity under masculine
nuns-dep~liéne. And ta many cases the disguise is s0 complete
that it is almost with a shock that the public learns tbat gentie
women have thus been masquerading. It is paying rather a
dubious compliment ta John Strange M'inter and Charles
E gbert Craddock ta say that they bave showa theniselves fami
bar wîth aspects ai English garrison lufe and Tenaessee Il moon
sbaning wbîch the fair sex are suppased neyer ta see. Such
kaowledge cannaI be acquired with no loss ai femininity.
But, an the ather hand, a masculine flrmness ai band cannot
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